ONLINE TRAINING ON DESIGN THINKING

CENTRAL PLACEMENT CELL

UNIVERSITY OF DELHI in association with VACT SOLUTIONS are offering Online Training on DESIGN THINKING Creativity & Innovation for Excellence

Free of Cost and open to both UG/PG students

Not-to-miss this opportunity to learn Design and Creative skills:

Training Schedule: 18-Aug-2020; 2.00PM to 4.30PM

REGISTRATION PROCESS

1. Registration to be done by new participants on GSG Portal by clicking following link: (https://getsetgoworld.com/register?rf=922786165). One who registered on GSG Portal last time for E-certificate, will go to step2 directly.
2. Log on www.getsetgoworld.com with your email id and password.
3. Go to Courses ‘Design Thinking for Delhi University Students’ on Page no. 4 and click on “Buy Now” for FREE. (It’s FREE for DU Students for this specified session)
4. Pls. enter Promo Code “DUDTVACT” to complete the buying process.
5. After buying, participants will get course detail & ZOOM Link on portal & by email.
6. On 18th Aug. at 1.55 PM, Student will log-in on GetSetGo Portal, go to ‘On-Going Course’ and click on ZOOM link to attend the Live Session.
7. Pls. follow the above steps properly and attend the session trouble-free on 18th Aug.
DESIGN THINKING TRAINING FOR DELHI UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

Training schedule: Date & Time: -18th Aug. 2020 at 2.00PM to 4.30PM

How to access the Design Thinking Course detail on Get Set Go World Portal?

Dear Participants,

‘VACT Solutions’ is pleased to conduct an online premier training session on one of the most demanding and promising topics i.e. “Design Thinking Basic”. Please register and access the course by following the steps mentioned below.

‘Get Set Go World’ is the support partner. It is an online educational platform that promotes various academic, professional and skills development courses.

After the training session is over, a digital copy of “Design Thinking E-Handbook” will be given to all participants as a FREE GIFT. Participants will be informed about it during the training session on 18th Aug.

HURRY UP. First 1000 participants will be allowed to join the online training session.

All new participants, First-of-all, must REGISTER by clicking on following link:


Anyone, who has already registered on Get Set Go Portal earlier, need not register again.

After registration, please follow below mentioned steps to access the course:

**Step 1:** Log-in on “ www.getsetgoworld.com” with your email id and password.
(Note: You can use your User-ID and Password to access GetSetGo online education Portal forever)
Step 2: After successful log-in, you will reach on page ‘All Courses’.

Step 3: Scroll and go below. Click on Page No. 4
**Step 4:** Click on course “Design Thinking – Only for Delhi University Students”.

**Step 5:** You are on Buying Page. Click on “BUY THIS COURSE”. Fill all information in the form. Please note there is no payment to be made as it is waived off.
**Step 6:** Click on “Have a Promo Code?” And enter Promo Code as **DUDTVACT**

After entering the Promo code, please submit the completed form. After submission, you will get an **email and SMS**. In the email, you will get course purse confirmation and a **TELEGRAM GROUP link** with name “**Delhi University Design Thinking Group**”, which must be filled by all participants from their mobile. This Group will be used to communicate Design Thinking Training detail for this course and future Advance Courses.

Now, this course (Design Thinking for Delhi University Students) will appear under “**Online Course**” category on left Menu. You can access this course any time, but the live session will be on **18th Aug.**

**Step 7:** Click on “View Course”.
Step 8: You are at right place and you have received your course & ZOOM Link.

Step 9: Pls. click on “Ongoing Courses”. You will reach on the Ongoing Course Page.

Now Process is completed. Participants can join the Live Training session on 18th Aug. by clicking on the link provided. They can access on laptop or mobile. All participants must enter the session by 1.55 PM on 18th Aug. 2020.

Thank you.